SECLUDED BEACH GETAWAY
LOCATION
Our secluded beachside getaway is located on Tri-Trang Beach and is three kilometers from the colorful and enchanting Patong. The resort offers culinary delights and cultural experiences which embraces the essence of Phuket.

GUEST SERVICES
Concierge • Room Service • Gift Shop • On-site Parking • Shuttle Buses (fees apply) • Limousine Service • Laundry and Dry-Cleaning Service • ATM

ACCOMMODATIONS
414 rooms and suites • 48 Superior Lagoon Pool View • 71 Deluxe Lagoon Pool View • 124 Premier Lagoon Pool View • 37 Premier Lagoon Pool Access • 33 Balcony Beach Front • 12 Beach Access • 16 Pool Terrace • 66 Balcony Pool View • 6 Merlin Suites • 1 Royal Suite

RESTAURANTS & LOUNGES
A variety of international and local options to choose from:
• Merchant Kitchen, an all-day dining restaurant
• D.O.C.G., signature Italian cuisine
• Beach Grill, a casual beachside grill
• Thai Pantry, authentic Thai experiences
• Phuket Coffee Co., beachside coffee house
• The Lounge, handcrafted food and beverages
• Pool Bar, refreshing drinks at the lagoon pool
• Wellness, poolside juice bar
• The Rum Shack, beachfront bar serving cocktails

RECREATION & LEISURE
Three beautifully-appointed swimming pools • 24-hour fitness center • The Spa • Butterfly Sanctuary • House Reef • Dive Center • Muay Thai • Yoga • Fire Show • Kid’s Club

ATTRACTIONS
• Phi Phi Island • James Bond Island • Khai Island • Weekend Market Tours • Phuket Town Tours • Chalong Temple • Promthep Cape • Big Buddha • Jungceylon Shopping Center • Central Festival Shopping Center

MEETING FACILITIES
• 7 meeting rooms • Merlin Grand Ballroom (573 sqm, 3 rooms) • Vanda Room (84 sqm) • 3 breakout rooms: Mokara 1 & 2 (64.6 sqm) and Farland (23.2 sqm) with daylight • Beach Lawn overlooking manicured grounds • All meeting spaces feature the latest technology

CLIMATE
Phuket’s tropical monsoonal climate is warm throughout the year. The hottest months are April to May and from September to October (also wet months due to the southwest monsoon). The island’s position in the Andaman Sea causes mild weather, allowing the island to avoid the majority of the typhoons and tropical storms.